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John OurMU, M. D
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Money to Loan
HOMCEOP AT H Y.
pBiSlSRofSAK^SSpVufe Mad leal

tjsttrjrszn
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOUK I.AINQ BI.AKIK, ESy

MJNIV to lent by tl.U Ooeps», to IseWdeels 
upa* the ant *)>U«a ei to municips'ltieé.- 

8<nd lorJCircti»*'-
UJJGII HAMILTON,

P. U AaenL OvAerteh.

Ill BAT STREET. TORONTO.

ron, McFadden Sc Holt. 
[>ABRIBTKRS.SOLIOITORSINOHANCBRT,*o 
D Office, Market Square. Goderich.
H O Caueao»,q.C. W U. MoFadps*. P. H*tr.

U. L. DOYLE,
□ ARRI8TBR ANO A T rO**S T. 801 -to l TOR 
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». KLblOTT, 
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I1ARR18TBRS, *c.,Goderich

15 jysrfcOotlerio.lt. April 16th
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BlnitISTER-S.ATTORNEYS AT LAW, TOLIC1 
tort in Chancery, Noterte* Public, A 

ti.>derlch and Brussels. Ont.
.I T «ARROW

BlKRIMTKK. ATTOMNSY, «OUOI10B. Ad. 
Oilt *. corner Sqttaro anJ Hamilton Street

(loderieh.
I». If. WALKER 
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MONEY TO LEND.

nu-iy

REV. C. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
imcc. Went aide of SI. Andre *’• Street, Goderich

nuctiaiiRn, Luwfloii Sc llobinaon 
[T A V B on band all ktnda <>t K.iabee, Doom. Blinde 
ri M.uiMingw. t.td Urea.cit Laniber.at the Uod 
irli Plantu« Mill

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S
•lakoVAT* or OitTflmo VareeiMABT Coixaue.

OFFIOB, 8TABLK8* RKS10KNVK,
Ht. Andrew'* Street, hack of D. Ferguson’• store, 

tit illrectly oppoalte the residence uf Horace 
Horton. Baq

N. 11. Horae, eaamlned as to a

J. W. GAMBLE.
CENT ftr CanUa Ftrr and ll*riee_ loetiraeoe
Co.; Bearer aat Toronio Muttw ^ri-o laaur

acre Co., ae<1 1er Canada I 
Camp «ay. Vnoetor lor Weatirn luivla

Boildtni a*d Baring Boeietr. leaner of Marrt- 
tn ewtocof lu B. R.,0»n»e 

Amber ley, May 17,1876. VWf

I’ARFITT IlllOS.,

A KClllTBCtS—OFFICE SA3 FULTON STREET,
oppoeite CityHall , Brooklyn N. T,

end spentOcatio 1* tnrnlehed hy sending ne 
round ann aspect..t > any part of Canada

>a*> more*.Dwellings, Church- 
ee^oteli or puNIr. buiMin** dC
it ueua' rates, for Vi
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spirit within her, 'Ctiiie to your eh»ttoe- 
ter. Away with your remoras ! >«- 
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H A MILTON STREET,
GOHKRIOH,

flak o* band the Ittl assorted stock of

Cloths. Tweeds. *c- &c
1 hope from my long exeerience in the 

trade and employing the beat of wo 
o.en, to reeeive the aupf ort of my friei 
and the public.

Cletkleg wade to Order
on the ehorteat notice and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and inspect the y took.

2 doors East of W. Aoheson’a harness
shop. 1482ly

» white wings of prayer, 
above the ancient hills 
l homage there.

The forest lops gre lowly cast 
O'er breezy hill and glen,

4i if a prayerful spirit pass'd 
i nature, aa on men.

The trees weep o'er the fallen wc^ 
E'en as repetitant lot*;

Ere, to the blessed breeze unfurl'd, 
They fade in light aboye.

The sky is as a temple’s arch;
1 rite blue and wavy air
Is glorious wjth the spiritf tnarch 

Of messengers of prayer.

The gentle moon, the kindling sun, 
With thousand stars, are siren

As shrines to burtpesrth’s ineeose on — 
The altar-fires of Heaven.

HIDE RN ICUa
Chicago, July 1,1876.

The New Magdalen.

**se4, (LbmIsiIub charged, tooreyaoels*
•uoatUa

N. B. - Borrower» ea* obtaia mousy I none day II

«AVISOS 4 JOUNSC.N,
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PATENTS
For Inve*tor« expe-llttouely end properly secured 

In Cmade,the United States and Europe. 
PATENTguaraeteedorno chaise. Send for pr in t| 
l edlustruoUons. Agsecy In operation ten yews.

hInbyiorist.
f tttnwa, Canada,

a •.banloel Engineer, SoU^tWf of FaU*ta and 
Draughtsman.

rebiith ien. w«-i

Woodcock & Dickson. 
Land Brokers,

CONVEYANCERS AND GENERAL
AGENTS,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Office —Aoheson's Block, Weet Street 
over the Post Office, Goderich, Out.

B. WOODCOCK. WALTER DICKSON

E, R. WATSON,

HOCTBK, Sign and OmamoaUl Fain Ur. 
Decorating mad# a special' y.

insurance.
the uverpool&londqn

And Oldbe Intimant Coin puny.
«vi.lluhl,-
Veeeos |*td tn the conrw* uf Tlitrty-Sve yeeri e*

FORTY MILLIONS OF IH1LLARB !
Claim a by CHICAGO Cl UK eetl- nVrly S$S < H HK)0( ». are brla, 

tunidarod a. fael a. adjuated wtnonr 
Security, I’rompt Faymrot, end Lil^rallty la 

Jnstmrnt of 1U loearo are the prv^ie. 
this wealthy eomnhny.

FIRK and LIFE POLICIES leaned with very 
tbcral rowlltloua.

Head Othre, Canada Rranch, Montreal.
O.F.C. SMITH,KnsiUeiti*ecretarr

Montbbal
, RUSS. Aeent for Cotlcncli 

CANAL\

juive stools.
INSURANCE Co'y.

Head Otfu.t, Tonmta.

HCR3F.8 AND CATTLE
Insured nghinst death fruui any esuse. 

For rates apply to
H. UADWjIFF, Agent,

Goderich.
Bevarly Robinson, Managur.

R, PROUDFOOT,
DEALER IN

FAMILY OFOCERIES
Flour, Feed and Frovislone,

East street.
Opposite Knox Church, 

1527-lyr Goderich.
H E8TAÜKAN T.
m m

JAMIES VIVIAN
Has rbmivrd his restaurant to

Acheaon ‘a New Block, Weet Street, where 1 e 
will be glad to see all his customers and the 
public generally.
FRUIT, VEGETABLES. OYSTERS, Ac., At. 

in their season.'
HOT.VNDC3LD MEALS AT ALL HOURS

E- F, Armstrong & Bros.
Mannftictui'cr» of

Penning Mille, Land Roller». Horse-Rakes, Spiral 
Spring wagon seats, 8ft awe utters, drainage or salt 
well piping of any required here. Ctetern.tyuse and 
hern pumps always on hand and adtlstsction guai- 

will do well to give in. a call at 
loderieh.

GODERICH AGENCY
OK THE

Trust * Loan Company of Canada.
Irv'orjxxileil by Jloyat Charter.

CAPITAL—ONKMILLION POUNDS 
HI RULING.

Funds for Investmonti
LOANS made on the Security Of approved F»m 

cut or Town l*n>iwriy for peiiodg of Five 
years or to suit the convenience of Biirrowere, and 

either repayable at expiry of 
nttal tnstnl meats. PaymeulK iuie.tutlwn of Loans 
will b#geceptrd staay timeonfarorauie terms.

.. ........*jnnsowu*^
Matkut Square. Goderich,

Artificial Stone
AND MARBLE.

•11. .tocrlb... M.llil ron'""””4
tor. or Irtllnl.I »l-ro. »" rr-l-n-l 

to receive and execute

WELLER &; MARTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired
on short notice.

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made and repaired.

Partir* irqnlrtn r good work done woeld do well 
call upon the aalwenbers et their shop on Victoria
iwl ha tbs old marble work*.

Weller A Martin.

ooppmcH
AUmorMART.

JOHN 8TEWABT
INFORMS the inl.aWlsnls of the County o/ 

Huron, (hut bo has Just rweikrd a large stock

Pry Gr-cds, Crockery.
OLASSWAKK, 

COOKING & PARLOlt, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Good*.

And a* the goods tn axodc were purchased nt a 
low figure hr I* enabled to sell them cheaper than 
any .other store tn the ptar*. The good* aie of 
the very best deaert|ttl<m and will noM at a 
great aarrillce on original c.>*t.. n.trilea wishing 
goods will do writ to call and look at the stock, 

«ash all vatu Sri on goods consigned.
Cash |«tld for all kinds ol Household Goods.
No charge for storage of goods for sale'at auction 
Hankruptand other stock* bought and sold. 
Goods appistand and debt* collected.
A number of Farm* and ToWb Lots for Sale, 

ertch. April f.th, 1876. ' Itfto.lyr

John McKenzie,
iojff-

llie Umail ton St.,

CABINET SHOP,
lia* s Urje stock of

Solar, Chain, Lounges, Tablet, 
Bureaus, Matresaes

And all the usnal Cabinet stock which"will be sold
Cheap for Cash.

Bedroom setts of all kinds and prices. Bracket 
ratly made or made is order. Looking Glasses of 

any pel tern.
Call and examine lteforn selecting elsewhere, 

iromemluir Ute address
JOHN Mc.KKNZIB,

Next door lo Truouiau'* Auction Mart,
Hamilton Street.

Goderich.March let, 187«. I515-Iy

disposal. She nodded 
ana left her alone with

KEYSTONES.
,,K‘ïïï,U8,Lt.!,.n1.,™.d.., 

OBNAMKNTAL Wt>RB

r^airad for bu'Wluii.. J»"
snv other and ran be furoishrti at halt the 

eoet o? cut sk*«. We Invite the 
the same at the factory, in me Driu osea, 
or at the Town Clerk’» <>*«. 
mens will be kept on riew, and order* receded Aa
this it anew enterprise,, we trui,t ,he J*?®1* °r
Goderich wlllgWe us proj*r enconragemeat.

Crin, rerotrod »"4 .Hpii'.nt. m«ie t» .«T 
po,nt in Croad.. ,.#0.W. THOllSO*, 
!«,. ______________________ Codas*. Ott.

Somothins New

rnj^umro

the old stand, Nelson street, Ood”

Temà H e mo n able.
1530-lyr<

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamtltoi St, ____ __

GODERICH, Ont. I French and fancy work o( all kind.
HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO. [fctraïîïi

HV KL'.iS and Confectioner#. WeddingfcandPartie 
supplied n short notice. Also, Véseels sup
plied. Flour and Feed constantly on hand. Good

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES

repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntoshs Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan s Drugstore. 

Goderich. Aug. 18, 1874.^ 1438

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Terse ef Tailleu for 1876.

[THE usual Englisli branrhes pencil drawing, 
included 
.. ,$SM

nstrnmental Music,............................................. Î ®L'
.............................................................. ; 2
Painting and Crayon each................. .... i w

For further particular*, apply at the t'.nyent, 
elirered In any part of the town! j North Street, -i-dcrtch.
Goderich.Nov. 23,1871. U4»-lyr | Goderich. 18th Jan. 1876, lStv-lyr

Wm. M. HILLIARD
I* props re j to receive on conilàalon

FARM PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.
e has on hand, from Thompson * Currie, Oat

meal. Cormiie.'il, .split Pea* a till Pearl Barley ; ulxé 
Flour ami Mill Feed, from Aauulty. Have also 

for s.ile a choice lot of

AUSTRALIAN OATS,
from the farm of Mr. Jaa. Leton**l.

Pearl and Hominy Grit*.
These e>ce1leat*yritirle* kept on hsnd, and direc
tion* give* In percha*#»* f »r using White corn- 

lj firm Mi»*ourl, on hand.

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREE AGENT,

representing

GEORGE LESLIE * SON'S
Toronto nurseries,

Venous wishing to procure reliable stock, wil 
receive perfect •atiefertlnn by dealing with this 
firm. Oedera Bent through me will receive prompt 
and careful attention, and the cost of carnage 
from To routa saved to the purchaser. Also, agent

BROCKV1LLK CHEMICAL AND SUPERPHOS
PHATE WORKS, 

mans facturer* of the best fertiliser i* uac. Send 
for catalogues and circulars. Address, box 47, 
Goderich.

WM. DICKSON.
y^Orders may be left at Siokal Office.

SEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

NORTH STR BRT,
OPPOSITE DE rLOR’S STORE.

If you want to get first c'a»s

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
and confectionery

NEW DOM IN M IN ‘ H A K K UY.
For Oranges, l*'tnona. and all kinds nf Fruils in ! 
Maaa. Oysters prciwed In eveiy style. Parties j 
supplied on short notice. Wedding cake» made to j

1 will

Lsdy Janef hesitated. She bad 
promised to aee her nephew in the din
ing-room on his return to the house— 
and to aee him alone. Would there fee 
time enough to get rid of the visitors 
and to establish her adopted daughter 
in the empty drawing-room before Julian 
appeared 7 it was ten minutes’ walk to 
the lodge, and he had to make the gate
keeper understand his instructions. 
Lsay Janet decided that she had time 
enough at her 
kindly to Morey, 
her lover.;

Horace seated himself in the vacant 
plaça on the sofa. > So far as it was in 
his nature to devote himself to auy one 
it# was devoted to Mercy. ‘1 am grieved 
to see how you have Buffered,* he said,

ith honest distress in hia face aa he 
looked at her. ‘Try to forget what has 
happened.’

‘1 am trying lo forget. Do you think 
of it much I’

My darling, it is too oentemptible to 
be thought of.’

Shu placed her work-basket on her lap. 
Her wasted fingers began absently sort
ing the wpqle ipside. ‘Have you seen 
Mr. Julian Uriw V she said, suddesly. 

‘Yea.
What does he say about it Î’ She 

looked at Horace for the first time 
steadily scrutinizing hie face. Horace 
took refuge iu prevarication.

1 really haven't asked for Julian’s 
opinion,’ he said.

She looked down again, with a sigh, 
at the basket on her Up- Aionsidered a 
little—and t^ied him once more.

Why has Mr. Julian Gray not been 
here for » whole week ?’ she went on. 
‘The servants say he has been abroad 
la that true Î* it was useless to deny 
it. Horace admitted that the servants 

a right. " Her fingers suddenly 
stopped at their restless work among 
the wools ; her breath quicken*! per
ceptibly. What had Julian Gray been 
doing abroad t' Had he been making in* 
iftoirierf?1 Did lie alone, of all the peo
ple will» saw th..t terrible meeting, sus
pect her f Yes I Ilia was the finer in
telligence’; hie was a clergyman's (a 
London clergyman’s) experience of 
frauds and deceptions, and of the women 
who were guilty of them. Not a dopbt 
of it now ! Julian suspected her.

When does ho come back!’ she asked, 
in tones so low that Horace could barely

lie has come back already, Ho re
turned last night.’

A faint shade of cplor stole slowly 
over the pallor of her face. She sudden
ly put her lumket away, and clasped her 
hands together to quiet the trembling of 
them, before she asked her next quee-

Whera ie—' ahe paused to steady her 
voice. ‘Where is the person,’ she re
sumed, ‘who came here and frightened

Horace hastened to reassure her. 
‘The person writ net come again, he 
said. ‘Douît talk of lu-r ! llonvt think 
of her !’

She shook her head. ‘There is some
thing l want to know,’ she persufed. 
'flow did Mr. Julian Gray become ac- 
Inail.tod with her T"

This was easily answered. Horace 
mentioned the consul at Mannheim, and 
tho lettered introduction She listened 
eagerly, and said her next words iu a 
louder, firmer tone.

‘She was quite a stranger, then, to 
Mr. Julian Gray—before that !'

‘Quite a stranger,' Horace replied. 
'No more questions—not another word 
about her, Grace ! I forbid the subject. 
Come, my own love !’ he said, taking 
her hand and bending over her tenderly, 
rally your spirits We are young—we 

love each other—now ie our time to be
fier hand turned suddenly cold, and 

trembled in hia. Her head sank with a 
helpless weariness on her breast. Horace 
rose in alarm.

‘You are cold—you are faint,' he said. 
‘Let roe get you a glasfr of wine !—let 
me mend the fire 1’

The decanters were still on the 
luncheon-table. Horace insisted on her 
drinking some port-wine. She barely 
look half tho contents of the wineglass. 
Even that little told on her sensitive or
ganization ; it roused her sinking ener
gies of. body and miud. After .watching 
her anxiously, without attracting her 
notice, Horace left her again to attend 
to tho fire at the other end of the room.

—■ -*r '

ne at hand. Why net enjoy her 
kmnoaition while she eouklr '4d- 
ittiraee !' whispered the mueklng 
pit within her* ‘betrue to your eharee 

Away with your retiUwee ! Ra
re# is the luxury of sa honest wo

man.' She caught up her basket of 
wools, inspired by a new idea. ‘R$ag 
the bell I' ahe cried out to llerace at 
the fire-place.

Do looked round in wonder. 1 
sound of her voice was ao ouanplefi 
altered that he elmoet fancied th] 
must have been Mother women ie I

0». > - j
‘Ring the Ml!' ahe, repeated, 

have left my work up stairs. If Sou 
'•fist

TO*#, rare. WHOLE NO. 1631

l Inje^ok"

Outi*Mltoi 
W.Mlk.L' 
rnpltw «M et 

TtMr.su ■otn.thlo, J«- 
Ihrwhnlet- in her to... 

annoyed—and he showed it

want ma to ba In good spirit», t e

Still looking ali hetj Horace pul 
hand mechanically to the bell end tn 
Qneof Um men servants oafne!e.

•Go np stain and ask my maid for iny 
work,' ahehaid, sharply. Even the «fan 
wad taken by surprise : It ires her habit 
to apeak to the s#r?Snlâ with S gentle
ness and consideration which hod long 

i wuto «U their hear* ‘Co ion 
me f ahe asked, impatiently. The 

servant bowed, aid went out on Ida 
errand. She turned to Horace with 
flashing eyes and fevered eh oaks.

•What a comfort it fa, ahe Mid. 'to 
belong to the upper eleaee» I * poor to
man baa no maid to dram her, and no 
footman to send upstairs. Is life worth 
having, Horace, on leas than fire thou
sand a year !'

The servant returned with a atrip ol 
embroidery. She took it with an inâo- 
lent grace, and told him bo bring her a 
footstool. The man obeyed. She tossed 
the embroidery away from her on the 
sofa. ‘On second thoughts, I don’t care 
about my work,' ahe said. 'Take it up 
alairs again.' The perfectly trained 

ant, marvelling quietly, obeyed 
one# more, Horace, in allent astonish
ment, advanced to the sofa to observe 
her more nearly. * How grave you look !’ 
ahe exclaimed, with an air of flippant 
Unconcern, ‘ion don't approve of Sty 
sitting idle, perhaps f Any thing to 
please yon I 1 havn’t got to go up and 
down stairs. Ring the bell again.’

‘■y dear Grace,’ Harass' rimohstrat- 
ed, gravely, ‘yon are quite mistaken. 1 
never even thought of your work;’

‘Never mind ; it's inconsistent to 
■end for my • work, and then send it 
away again Ring the bell.’

Horace looked at her witbont moving. 
‘Grace v he said, ‘what bee come to 
you Y -

‘How should I know Î’ she retorted, 
carelessly. ‘Didn’t you tell me to rally 
my spirits Î Will you ring the bell, or

Horace submitted. He frowned as 
ho walked back to the bell. He wee one 
of the many people who instinctively 
resent any thhig that to new to them. 
This strange outbreak was quite new to 
him. For the brat time in bis life he 
felt sympathy for a servant, when the 
much-enduring man appeared once

‘Bring my work back; 1 have changed 
my mind.’ With that bgef explanation 
she reclined luxuriously on the soft sofa- 
cushions, swinging one of her balls of 
wool to and fro above her head, and 
looking at it lastly as ahe lay back. *1 
have a remark to make, Horace,’ she 
went on, when the door had closed on 
her messenger. ‘It la only people in 
our rank of lifo who get good servants. 
Did you notice f Nothing upsets that 
man ■ temper. A servant in a poor 
family would have been impudent ; a 
maid-of-all-work would bave wondered 
when 1 was going to know my own mind.’ 
The man returned with the embroidery. 
This time she received him graeioualjr ; 
she dismissed him with her thanks. 
•Haro you soon your mother lately, 
Horace f alto naked, suddenly sitting 
up and busying herself with her work.

‘1 saw her yesterday,’ Horace an-

‘She understands, I hope, that I am 
not wel} enough to call on her T She is 
not offended with me f

Horace recovered hie ehrfcnity. The 
deference to his mother implied in 
Mjsrvy’s questions gently flattered hia 
self esteem. He resumed hie place on 
Ihe sofa.

•Offended with you I* he answered, 
smiling. ‘My dear Grace, she sends 
you her love. And, more than that,ahe 
has a wedding present for you.’

Morey became absorbed In her work ; 
■he stoqped close over V** embroidery— 
ao close that Horace could not aeo her 
face. ‘Do you know what tho present 
is-?’ she asked, in lowered tones, speak
ing absently.

•No. I only kn -v it is waiting for 
you. Shall 1 ■ l get it to-dayf She 
neither accepted r refused the proposal 
—she went on wi her work more in* 
dustriously than r. ‘There is plenty 
of time/ Horace p- sled. ‘I can go 
before dinm qtill ie took no notice: 
still she itovei •>! up, ‘Your moth
er is very kind to me,’ she said, abrupt 
ly. ‘1 was afraid, at on» time, that she 
would think me hardly izood enough to 
be your wife.’

Uur.tce laughed iinlu ntly : Utaself- 
eeteoin was more gv.itU flattered than 
«von ‘Absurd !’ he ua laiined. ‘My 
darling, you are ' ted with Lady 
Janet Roy. Your ly is almost as 
good as ours.’

‘Almost V she repeated. ‘Only *1-

The momentary levity of expression 
vanished from Horace’s lace. The 
family question was far too serious a 
question to bo lightly treated. A be 
coming shadow of solemnity* stole over 
Ids manner. He looked as if it waa 
Sunday, and he was just stopping into 
church.

‘In our family,’ ha said, ‘we trace 
back—by my father, to the Saxons ; by 
my mother, to the Normans. Lady 
Janet's family is an old family—on her 
side only,’

Mercy dropped her embroidery, and 
looked Horace full in the face. She, 
too, attached no common importance to 
what she had next to say.

‘If I had not been connected with 
Lady Janet,' she began, 'would you aver 
thought of marrying me Y

‘My love ! what is the use of asking f 
You are connected with Lady Janet.

She refused to let him escape answer
ing her in that way.

‘Suppose Î had not been connected 
with Lady Janet,’ahe persisted. ‘Sup
pose I had ouly been a good girl, with 
nothing but my own merits to speak for 
mo. What would your mother have said

Horace still .parried the . question -

girl, without 
he «aid. ‘My m 
•ncin hered what

would hare respected t
ceasing tc 
r mother

‘NothUfa,* she bhwi 
M» ——*■—Y«.-------.—sw WBWvwsfy assis.
her Side, anxiously lo-

would have ro
ws» due lo the family

‘And aha would have raid, no V 
‘She would have said, no.’
•Ah !’ Thera wee an under tone of 

seflTjr contempt in the exclamation 
which mad» Horse» start. ‘What fa the 
matter f he aefced.

ed, and took up 
Hwra he eat at

_____...____looking ol ket—hfa
h»pe Hi th» future centred in 
riage ? le » weak more, if ah» «hoa». 
she might enter that widest family, of 
which be ààd spoken eo proudly, aa hie 
wil* *Ohr dm thonghi, if 1 didn't 
love him I if I had eqly hie merci lam 

other to think of l*
Çlustily oonecious of i 

jment, between Ihèpi, Horace 
again. ‘Surely I havh liot' ol 
you V he said. She turned toward 
once more. Ihe work dropped unheed
ed on her lap. Her greed u/eeaefteeed
into tentWuaaa. A saiils IramblaJ and.
ly on her delieaU Ups. She laid one 
hand earaatingly on hia shoulder. AÛ 
the beauty of her voice lent Us charm to 
the next words that ahe raid to him. 
The wonmn's heart hungered in its 
misery for the oomforl that could onfr 
oom« from his Itpe.

‘You would lievoloved me, Horace— 
without stopping to think of the family

The faipily name again I flow 
strangely ahe persisted- in coming back to 
that ! Horace looked at her without 
answering, trying vainly to fathem what 
waa passing in Hef mind. She took hia 
hand, and wrung it hard—na if she 
would wring the answer out of him In 
that way. ‘You would have loved me !» 
she repealed.

The double spell of her voie» and her 
touch waa on him. He answered, 
warmly, ‘Under any ciroumaUnvae I 
under any name !' She put one arm 
round hi» neck, and fixed her eyes on 
his. ‘la that true f she asked.

‘True aa the heavens above us I*
She drank' iu these few commonplace 

words with a greedy delight. She forced 
him to repeat them in a new form.

‘No matter who Î might have been ! 
For myself alone !’

‘For yourself alone.’
She threw both arms around him, and 

laid her head oamienately on hie breast 
I love you I I love you! ! I love you! ! !’ 
Her voice rose with hysterical vehem - 
ence at each repetition of the words— 
then suddenly sank to a low hoeree cry 
of rage and despair. The aeoee of her 
true position toward him revealed itself 
in all its horror aa the confession of her 
love escaped her lipa. Her arms dropped 
from him ; aha flung herself back ou the 
sofa-euahiona, hiding her face in her 
hands. ‘Oh, leave me !' ahe moaned, 
faintly. *Go ! go !’

Horace tried to wind hia arm round 
her, and raira her. She started to her 
feet, and waved him beck from her with 
a wild action of her bands, as if she was 
frightened of him. ‘The wedding pres
ent !’ she cried, seising the first pretext 
that occurred to her. 'You offered te 
bring mo your mother's present. I am 
* ring to see what it fa. Go sod get it I' 

orace tried to compose her. He might 
as well have tried to compose the winds 
and the sea,

‘Go 1* ahe repented, pressing one 
clinched hand ou her bosom. ‘1 esn not 
well. Talking excites me—I sm hys
terical ; 1 shall be better alone, (let 
me the present. Go •'

Shall I send Lady Janet T Shall I 
ring for your maid !'

‘Send for nobody ! .ring for nobody I 
If you love me—leave me here by my
self ! leave roe instantly !’

‘I shall see you when I come hack f 
‘Yea ! yea !’
There was no alternative but to obey 

her. Unwillingly and forebodingly, 
Horace left the room. She drew a deep 
breath of relief, and dropped into the 
nearest chair. If Horace had staid a 
moment longer—she felt it, ahe knew it 
—her head would have given way ; the 
would have burst out before him with 
the terrible truth. ‘Oh !' she thought, 
pressing her cold hands on her burning 
eyes, ‘if f could only cry, now there is 
nobody to see me !’

The room was empty : she had every 
aeon for concluding that she was alone.

J ml yet at that very moment there 
Wero ears that listened - -there were eyes 
waiting to see her. IJM.ie hv little the 
door behind hor which faced the library : 
anti l«d into the billiard-room was 
opened noiselessly from without, by an 
inch at a time. As tho opening was en
larged a hand in a black glow, an arm 
in a black sleeve, appeared, guiding the 
movement of the door. An interval of 
a moment pasaed, and the worn white 
face of Grace ltoseberry showed itself 
stealthily, looking into the «lining room.

tieroyea brightened with vindictive 
pleasure as they disc ivered Mosey sit
ting alone at the farther end of the 
room, Inch by inch she opened the 
door mure widely, took one step for
ward, and checked herself. A Bound, 
just audible at tho far end of the con
servatory, had caught her ear.

She listened -satisfied herself that 
■he was not mistaken- -and drawing 
back with u frown of displeasure, softly 
closed the door again, ao as to hide her
self from view. The‘•bund that had 
disturbed her was the distant murmur of 
men's voices (apparently two in number) 
talking together in lowered tones, at the 
garden entrance to the conservatory. 
Who were the men f and what would 
they do next T They might do one of 
two things : they might enter the draw
ingroom, or they might withdraw Main 
by way ef the garden. Kneeling behind 
tne door, with her ear at the key-hale, 
Grace Rose berry waited the event.
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could do rigid jueUe»—but here waa 4et 
the heart to give Itself to s stranger (end 
to give itaelt upreeervedly ) h eewfad 
time. Grace Roeeberry would be foth»- 
atiy acknowledged, and there IS wmftld 
eed. Wm there hope iu this new vidwt 
Yes ! Yea I There waa the false hops of 
making the inevitàble atonement fay 
some other means than by tfaeeowfeeafan 
of the frond.

What had Grace Rweberry aotuslly 
lost by the wrong done to her ! She 
had lost the salary of Lady Janet's 
panion and render. ' Say that ahe i 
ad MNf, 1
the generous allowance made
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oome to terms.
Invigorated by the new hope, Mercy 

rose excitedly, weary of Inaction iu the 
empty room. Hhe who but a few 
minutes since had shuddered at the 
thought ef their meeting again, was now 
eager to devise a means of finding bar 
way privately to an interview with 
Grace. It should be done without lorn 
of time—on that veer day, if poratbfte ; 
hy the next day aft fafteat. She looked 
round her mechanically, pondering how 
Ie roach the end In view. Her eras 
rested by chance on the door of the 
billiard-room. Was it fancy 1 or did 
she really aee the door first open a Utile, 
then suddenly and mill/ closed again I

W* it fancy t or did ahe raallf hear, 
at the same moment, a sound behind 
her, as of persona apeak in g In the con
servatory i She paused, and. looking 
back in that direction, listened intently. 
The sound—if ahe had really heard it— 
waa no longer audible. She a Ivaneed 
toward the oil Hard-room, to set her first 
doubt at rest. She stretched out her 
hand to open the door, whea the voices 
(recognizable now aa she voice» ot two 
men) caught her ear once more. This 
time aha was able to distinguish the 
words that were spoken.

'Any further orders, air Y inquired 
one of the men.

‘Nothing more,' replied the other.
OONTIMUtD.)
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the new lightning prune on which the 
Ovnteuiiial edition of the fhuee fa 
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the telagVaphic flaahea artd the w#ll- 
eed city bews, make tlteir Impres- 

Mues with never-failing aoouraey, acid 
tho counting maehiaa at the aide lEtcl'1» 
it# little work iu addition, counting. But 
by the old one-two-three proeew,lhut 
■kipping along by ten, twenty, thirty, 
far up inV> the Ihoueanda.

Aa fast ra the papers leave lk*pr|at 
proper, they find their way to the wén- 
derful attachment thatdiatJoguleh* thfa 
press from all ite feHowe, the aatdMaiie 
holder, which, Mr. Hoe, the inventor 
and manufacturer, rays, cost more Itine 
and labor to perfect than any msehftne 
he has ever made. Each Timer, as Mop 
m it ie printed, ie neatly out from Ihe 
roll by an automatic knife and flies aldng 
to the rear of Ihe press, where, in Ihe 
twiakUne of aa eye, it is joined hy nine 
others—for they oome out ao feel that 
they have to be handled by tens instead 
of by the single sheet. A Utile fraction 
of a second more acd they are ftn the 
grasp of the folders, twitched title way 
and that, and laid, neatly folded, on an 
iron table, of which there are four ab 
lacked to the press. Don't try to follow 
a sheet through with the eye. for the 
press fa printing, folding and laying 
aside eight complete copies of the Tinu» 
every second, or about fife hundred 
•Very minute.

This remarkable press will print and 
fold 31,AW eopfal of the 7Ws every 
hour ; ami it it hoped that after the cMe 
of the Bshibitioii, when it fa put hr Ihe 
aide of its twin-brother In the bene 
■rant of the new Times building, at the 
earner of Ohratnut and Kiqhtli streets, 
the two may be able to print enough 
papers to satisfy the 100,000 purchasers, 
who by that tifae will be satisfied with 
nothing but the oriap, seasons 1 articles 
as they find them in the onftamue of 
their favorite newipsper.—IVtUmUlphio
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County Este.

The following table shows tho ainoent 
which each luunieipality will hare to 
contribute this year for County pur-

CUAITER XVI.
THEY MEET À 0 A I W.

Absorbed in herself, Mercy failed to 
notice the opening door or to hear the 
murmur of voices in the oonservtory.

The one terrible necessity which had 
been present to her mind at intervals 
for a week past was confronting her at 
that mpmont. She owed to Grace Rcee- 

tardy justice of owning theberry
truth."

mo me 
y the

WM. DOCUEKTY.

Her eyes followed him slowly with a

w® wü r: i >»•>'-“ - >* >'•»-"
phUper. 'My .piriu ' O God !' Sh. | « h"“ more' v 
looked round her at the luxury and j ‘Why do you ask 't he said, 
beauty of tho room, as those look who j ‘I aak to be answered,’ she rejoined, 
take their leave uf familiar scenes. The i ‘Would your mother have liked you to 
moment after, her eyes sank, and leeted J marry a poor girl, of no family—with 
on tho rich dress that -she wore—a gift ' nothing but her own virtues to speak for 
from Lady Janet. She thought of, the I her T’
past ; slid thought uf tho future. Was ■ Horace was fairly pressed hack to tho 
the tune, «ear when she would te back I wa)|. ‘If you must know,' he replied.

delayed, the more cruelly ahe waa in
juring the woman whom she had robbed 
of her identity—the friendleae woman 
who had neither witnesses nor papers to 
produce, who was powerless to right her 
own wrong. Keenly as she felt this, 
Mercy failed, nevertheless, to conquer 
the horror that shook her when aha
thought of the irn:
followed day, and still she shrank from 
the unendurable ordeal of confession— 
as she was shrinking from it now ! Was 
it fear for herself that closed her lips 1 
She trembled—as any human being in 
her place must have trembled^—at the 
bare idea of finding herself thrown bock 
Again on the world, which had no place 
iu it and no hope iu it for her. llutehe 
could have overcome that terror—she

Chip lssket.

ipt. Ahlstrom, 
swam from Vienna to Vestli, iu. the 
Danube, 10Q miles, iu 31) hours.

Uaatle Garden, the famous landing 
place for emigrant* at New York, was 
totally destroyed by tire a few nights 
ago.

The United Slates Commission has de
cided by a vote of ‘J9 to 10 to kerp the 
Centennial Eshihition clueeil on Sunday.

A monument to Luther will be erect
ed at Eisleben, hia birthplace. The 
Emperor of Germany baa given 3>X> 
mark a to help defray the cost.

The copper mines of Newfoundland 
are developed with great success, and 
•«une large deposits of lead have been 
discovered.

L. D. Kino, the lottery man whose 
memory is green in tho hearts of hun
dreds of thousands of simpleton» in the 
United States and Canada, died in Cin
cinnati on Saturday.

Tim finest gift brought homo from In
dia by the Priuco of Wales is a golden 
boot, more than a foot long and woiuter- 
fnlly enamelled. The stem represents 
the head, wings, and tail of a poao-ak, 
the lustrous breast of the bird being 
carved into the body of the boat fata 
groat «drill.

Amerieua, Georgia, lias placed on ex
hibition at the Contunnial the first bar
rel of new flour exhibited anywhere 
daring the present year. The wheat 
waejharveeted May 11th, the flour ground 
the loth, shipped from Americas the 
16th, and received at Philadelphia on 
the 94 th.

The Liverpool Afsreury says that a 
borough magistrate has made a rough 
calculation of the amount of money spent 
upon drink in Liverpool. He shows 
that there are 1.240 public houses where 
drink only is sold, and 600 where food 
is sold in addition to drink. The money 
expended in them weekly is £64,450.

Talking at table is one of the very beet 
digesters; there is no tonic known to 
equal it, aa it is of the kind known 
to promote hilarity and good feeling 
generally. Moat parente are prone to 
prohibit their children from laughing 
and talking at th* table; it is un physio
logical ; it is cruelty. Let the conversa
tion be agreeable, not tending to con
troversy but instruction and amusement.

In speaking of gold a carat signi
fiée a name given te the trac
tion 1-24, thus: Gold of 22 carat* âne 
is » gold of which 22 parts out of 24 are 
pure, the other two parts being silver, 
copper, or other metals. The carat, in 
speaking of diamonds or other precious 
■tones, i» a weight of fraction lea» than 
4 grains troy, or 74 1-16 carets, being 
equal to 72 grains troy. The term or 
weight carat derives it» name from & 
bean, the fruit of an Abyuinian tree 

. î called kura. This bean, from the time
SVV w # ■ ol ite gathered, varie» very little
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in ita weight, and seem» to have been 
from a very remote period used as a 
weight for gold in Africa, In India, 
also, the bean i* mod aa a weight for 
gems and pearls.

$10,000 fine aud six month» in goal 
were awarded to. Jaoob Rehm, thtg 
Chicago whiaky defrauder. No wonder 
moot of them oome te Canada.

Protectionist PsUsoles.
The recent election campaigns gave 

the Oppoeition an opportunity of put
ting upon reoofd their view» on the tariff 
question . Sir Jbhn Macdonald, in one 
of hi» speeches before a rural audience, 
dilated upon the hijoitice of admitting 
American grain free of dutr. This is 
only one of the mischievous fallacies of 
the Oppoeition on the subject of inter
national trade. While it is quite true 
that Canadian» import large «| nanti lies 
of American grain», it is also true that 
price» are not affected injuriously to the 
Canadian farmer. The grain thus 
bought i» not for home consumption, 
but for exportation,—ai shown by the 
fact that in 1874 our total export* ex
ceeded our imports by nearly 7,006,000 
bushels. Free trade in grain enabled 
oar dealers in that year to purchase 
$16,600,000 of American grain and ship 
it to foreign ports, —to the manifest gain 
of our shipping, railway», elerater» and 
warehouse*. Waa our Government to 
adopt the policy advocated by Sir John 
Maedonala our farmer» would not be 
made one cent the richer, while a very 
seriou» bl0,r wonld be struck at our 
carrying trade. Hon, William Mac- 
cl on gal! wsathe author of another fallacy" 
He wants the Government of Canada to 
adopt a recriminatory policy toward» 
the United State». He wants Canada 
to adopt the American tariff, dollar for 
dollar, and declare» this to be the policy 
of the Conservative party. Mr. Mac- 
dougall i» very wiae. Has he considered 
how much a policy would affect the 
Canadian revenue t Has he considered 
how it *ofiid increase the cost of article» 
to the Canadian ootuumer f I» he ignor
ant of the fact that a very large propor
tion of Canadian imports .from the 
United States are simply British good» j 
purchased in bond from the merchant 
prince* of New York and Boston ! A ! 
recriminatory policy for»«>oth ! Yea, it 
would be recriminatory — in the sense of j 
cutting off the nose to spite the face. 
The leaders of the Opposition profess to , 
believe iu the theory of Free Trade : if 
thoy would but believe in the practice of 
it also they would have fewer absurd 
fallacies to explain away.—Home journ
al.

The DuAiii Act m*H 
Township of Wwreh, Oti 
leal week, by » majority# 

A shop hi Bale* “ 
th pfairgftme lh 

f64 Inches krog.

r. Thompson, 
in Canada aa “Jlmuel Bd| 
editorial staff of the 1 

The Gobourg matting I 
eontaftae 22 faosm. fa » 
when mafteriul fa laid in, «

The grand general eonaeii 
way llatiou nt the Province
opened el Southaroptvo eg 
inet., eed was well atiebdod- 

Thefaherday a Franohsew fapHrad 
half way aorarathe Otiawa tiivwfar tie 
aid of a pair of curved oork share Spleri 
long and 1 ft wide. fit

Daniel Crow, Sr., of Wallai 
en Friday night fast kicked t 
a horse belonging to hia i 
Hodges.

A child six years old.
Toudfcttt, of New Liverpool,41 
burned to death • few days eft 
«dothe* retching tiro from a e 
which he waa playing. *

Lash à CV, of Toronto, whfafahra Car
ried on an extensive jeweller 
are in trouble. Their liabiliti 
ft32,000, while their asaeti tyfl I 
nothieg.

John Hillea, straw pled to flfafloft his 
employer, Wm. Kwtt, in Tofawto, en 
the Utb, eed eAto failed fatijpee the 
pistol cont4ilied a bfafik cartruip. He 
thee threw himself iu the ba/, eed we* 
with diffioelty rreoued.

A four-peer eld boy named ; McDer
mott, of Ottawa, drank half a, pint ef 
whiskey ou Saturday, e»4 fas eineo 
been suffering from oonvulsieefl. Ha fa 
not expected lo recover.

Alex. MeAithwr, fermarlr living in 
the townehipof Mora, waa (coed dea-l 
on the eventug of the 16ih, by hie son 
on the toed eb**0t six Rules from New
bury. An asemieatioe proved that be 
came to hie death hy being fanwk by 
Uvhtniog during a severe thunderstorm 
on tioodey afternoon.

Mr, Netiaon, of Harwich, en Friday 
last received a painful and dangerous 
wound. By some meant a pitchfork wm 
driven through his mouth, one of the 
tines coining out at the bre of hia. 
neck, just missing the spinal column It 
required the united strength of two men 
to draw it out- " -,

On Wedueoday night about • <»’o)*4ck 
a young mao named James (fawfar full 
unconscious ou Catherine -striât, Haiu * 
iltbn. and waa then romoved t« tin» 
hwepital, whore it wav d«*oi>verod that 
lie was suffering from a severepttaok of 
congestion of the brain, caused by the 
excessive fast. He is not likely to re

lu Guelph, one day last weeh|B young 
man named Christorphee Gurtfa, alia» 
Smith, sentenced to four rooufthe im
prisonment far robbing a farmer of a 
watch on the subway, ftn Ihe temporary 
absence of the torwkey but in Ufa pre
sence of about a d«»sen other prfamen. 
broke tho padlock of the gate #f gaol 
yard with an axe and eaoaped.

The elopement lest week of SjOr. Kam i 
Youhill, a member of tho Omdod School 
Board and a prominent mideel, with 
the wife ol an engineer, causes » great 
sensation. Ha was regarded a# an ex
emplary man, and his paramour a wo
man of rather indiscriminate view» gene
rally. It is reported they have *oa<» U* 
Texas. Both parties leave families of 
children to mourn their shameful de-

Col. W. W. Cook, of Mount Pleasant. 
Co. of Brant, Out, is one of tira victims 
in the disastrous conflict which" recently 
took place betwewi Gen. (faster and the 
Indians iu Montana. U. 8. He enlisted 
during the American war—rolmosl at its 
commencement — passing through the 
whole of that conflict withoutreeaivin* 
any serious wound, but having many 
hairbreadth escape*. He ao distinguish
ed himself that at the close of the war he 
waa offered the position of captain in the 
regular army, and soon rose to the post 
of colonel.

The Brantford Xspoeitor rays :— 
Through the kindness ol Mr. J. G. Bas- 
tedo we are able to print an account ren
dered him, dated Can boo, Antler Creek 
(British Columbia). Sept. 19th, 1862. 
which will give some idea what it coats 
to keep a small sized family in groceries, 
«hovels, etc., in that far away British 
dependency. Here are the items: —
April 27,Te 20 lb*, bran* at $1... $20.00 

2 boxes yeast powder
at $1.60.......... ......... 3.00

.. 1 lb. black tea............ 3.00

.. 2 racks floor, 100 lbs.,
at $1 lb.................... 100.00

.. 4 lbs. sugar at $1.50. .. Cb$0

.. 4 lbs. dried apples at
$1.60....................... 0.00

10.00
.. 1 pick and handle*. .. 12 00

$ 18ft lbs. brans at Wl... 18.60
.. 1 shovel........................ 10.00
... 1 pick sod handle. 12.00
... 1 paper tacks.. ........... 1.00
, To 1 box yeast powder... 1.00

I
. 11* lbs. bacon at $1.50 17.26 

. 3 lba coffee at $1.60... 4.60
3 tbs, sugar tot $1.30..-. 4.60

$229.26

vrr


